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WESTSIDE VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE APPLICATION 

APPLY/PAY VIA MAIL OR ONLINE at WEBSITE  www.westsidevolleyball.com/ 

1. LEAGUE INFO (Circle):  SEASON: Winter Spring Summer Fall YEAR: 202__
DAY/LOCATION/Format:  (Check one) 
(  ) Tues/WLA/Rev  (  ) Tues/WLA/Wom  (  ) Tues/ELA/Coed  (  ) Wed/ELA/Coed  (  ) Thurs/ALH/Rev  (  ) Fri/WLA/Coed  (  ) Sun/MAC/Coed 

DIVISION:  (  ) Major  (  ) Major/Minor  (  ) Minor LEVEL (Sub Division): (Circle one )  A       B       C       D   
(Major =Advance   Maj/Min = Intermediate   Minors = Lower) 

2. I request a bye on the following dates: 1st choice  ___________________, Other choices: ___________________________________.

3. Last Season Manager: _______________________________  Day/Location: _________________________________ 

4. TEAM NAME: _________________________________________________________

5. MANAGER: ___________________________   Email _________________________________   Cell # _______________________ 

6. ADDRESS: _____________________________   City: __________________________  Zipcode ____________

7. ASST MANAGER: _______________________   Email _________________________________   Cell # _______________________

8. ROSTER:    Minimum of 6 players (3 men & 3 women), max is 12.  Fill in first & last names, phone numbers and other data below.

1. ______________________________________________ 7. _____________________________________________

2. ______________________________________________ 8. _____________________________________________

3. ______________________________________________ 9. _____________________________________________

4. ______________________________________________ 10. ____________________________________________

5. ______________________________________________ 11. ____________________________________________

6. ______________________________________________ 12. ____________________________________________

9. T-Shirts Sizes: ____Small    ____Medium    ____Large    ____XLarge (8 sizes max) 

ENTRY FEE: $288.00
MAKE CHECKS TO (Checks only): WESTSIDE VOLLEYBALL CLUB (Use a separate check & 

-- No refunds after acceptance -- 798 Portola Terrace, Los Angeles, CA 90042 application for each event)

DIRECT INQUIRIES TO: Ray Young  (323) 256-0636    Email:  wvb.ray@gmail.com 
Zarina M.  (626) 384-9924    Email:  zm.westside@gmail.com 

We assume responsibility for knowing all rules, dates, and places; and for abiding by all rules.  We will have applications turned in 
at specified times and places, and will be ready to play and referee at specified times and places.  We understand that failure to abide by 
rules in a cooperative manner will be penalized by forfeiture of playing privileges. 

IN consideration of our entry being accepted, we, intending to be legally bound; do hereby waive, release and forever discharge all 
rights and claims for damages, which we may have, or which may hereafter accrue to us against WESTSIDE VOLLEYBALL CLUB, 
and all officials concerned or their respective officers, agents, representatives, successors and/or arising out of traveling to, participating 
in, and returning from said WESTSIDE VOLLEYBALL CLUB activities. 

11. SIGNED BY:  ____________________________________  DATE: _____________ 

Note –  Teams forfeiting first night will be dropped.  If you don’t have confirmation one week before the league starts email Westside Volleyball. 

Official Use: Date: ___________  Ch# ______________, Bank# ____________, Amount $ ___________  Note: 

(A is top and D is bottom of sub-division) ie Major A is Advanced/Top
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